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Abstract: Highly stereocontrolled synthesis of marine sesqidterpene upial was achieved from D-montdtol via 
fragmentation reaction of tricyclic compound 10 and -II) io&k-induced cycIization of d#ormoto 2. 

Upial, isolated from the sponge Dysideajkagilis at Kaneohe Bay, Oahu, by Scheuer et al. in 1979.1 is a 

nonisoprenoid sesquitexpene possessing a rare bicyclo[3.3.l]nonane ring system with five asymmetric carbon 

centers. Its structure was first elucidated by spectral analysis and chemical transformations.1 The absolute 

configuration was subsequently defined to be as shown 1 by the synthesis of (-)-uplal (antipcxle of natural upial) 

from (-)-carvone by Taschner et al., in 1985.2 While investigating the synthesis of highly functionalized 

bicyclic natural products using fragmentation reaction of trlcyclic cage compounds,3 assessment was made of 

the possibility of applying to the method for the synthesizing this architecturally unique marine natural product. 

Herein, we wish to report a highly stereocontrolled total synthesis of upial(1). Our synthetic strategy involves 

acid-induced fragmentation reaction of tricycllc compound a to give bicyclo[3.3.l]nonane derivative b and 

SmI2-induced cyclixation4 of diformate 2 to furnish the carbon skeleton of upial, as key steps (Figurn 1). 
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Tricyclo[3.3.1.02~7]nonane derivative 10. corresponding to a above, was synthesized via sequential 

Michael reaction using methyl (E,S)-4,5-dihydroxy-4,5-O-isopropylldene-2-pentenoate (5) and base-induced 

intramolecular cyclization of tosylate 8. Reaction of the kinetic enolate of &methyl-3-methoxymethyloxy-2. 

cyclohexenone (4)k with 5 pmpared from Dmannltol5 in ‘II-IF at -78°C for 1 h, -5O’C for 1 h, -4O’C for 1.5 h. 

-3O’C for 12 h and -20°C for 2 h gave keto ester 6, mp 65.6°C [txlDU -85.0” (c 2.1, CHC13),6.7 accompanied 

by the formation of a small amount of 7, mp 68.PC, [a] ~~ -65.4” (c 1.0, CHCl3), in 85% yield (6:7=12:1) 
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(Scheme 1). The major isomer 6 was easily separated by recrystallixation from ether. Ester 6 was converted to 

tosylate 8, [a]~” +5.0” (c 2.0, CHCl3), in thme steps: 1) LiAlIQ reduction to the corresponding diol as an 

epimeric mixture (1 la-OH:1 lb-OH=4:1)8; 2) selective tosylation of the primary hydroxyl group and 3) PDC 

oxidation. Treatment of 8 with 1.2 equiv of potassium ferz-butoxide in 1:l THP-N,N-dimethyformamide at 0°C 

for 1 h gave cyclobutane 9, mp 546”C, 24 [a]D -82.6’ (c 2.1, CHCl3), in 93% yield Reduction of the ketone in 

9 with LiAlIQ followed by mesylation gave the first key intermediate 10. 

Cleavage of the C(3)-C(8) bond was successfully carried out by treating of 10 with a 1:1 mixture of 3N 

HCl and acetonitrile at 22’C for 24 h to afford hemiacetal 11, mp 97-8”C, [u]D~ +13.2“ (c 1.0, CHCl3). 

bearing the same carbon ring system as that of upial. The compound 11 was converted to dibenzyl ether 12, 

[a]~” -47.0’ (c 2.0, CHCl3), in three steps: 1) NaI04 oxidation in 1:2 acetonitrile-water at 22°C to the 

corresponding keto aldehyde; 2) Li-liq.NH3 reduction to the diol as a single stereoisomer and 3) protection of 

the hydroxyl groups as benzyl ether. Then the allylic position (C-9) in 12 was oxidized with selenium dioxide 

in 2:l formic acid-1,6dioxane at 6O’C for 1.5 h to form 13, [o]o24 +9.0° (c 2.0, CHC13). in 99% yield. 

Successive hydrolysis of the formate. in 13 with sat. NH3 in methanol and PDC oxidation gave enone 14, 

[aloU -90.0” (c 2.0, CHCl3). 1,4Conjugated addition of 14 with dimethylcupperlithium smoothly proceeded 

from less hindered face with the consequent introduction of the desirable &oriented methyl group9 to give 15, 

[a]DM -10.9’ (c 1.6, CHCl3), in 99% yield The ketone in 15 was reduced with NaBHsCNlo to give 01- 

alcohol 16,11 [a]$ -27.2” (c 2.0. CHCl3). as a single isomer whose hydroxyl group was protected as MOM 

ether and whose benxyl groups were removed under reductive condition to give 17, [a]~” -7.9’ (c 2.0, 

CHC13). Exe-olefin present in upial was constructed as follows. Selective phenylsulflnation of the primary 

hydroxyl group in 17 with (PhS)2 and Bu3P in pyridine,12 oxidation by treatment with MCPBA to obtain the 

corresponding sulfoxide, and pyrolysis at 140°C in the presence of diisopropyl ethyl amine to give 18, [o]024 

+5.2” (c 2.0, CHC13). in 87% over all yield from 17. 

The second key intermediate 2 having the requisite functional groups was elaborated from 18 for 

constructing the skeleton of upial. Oxidation of 18 with PDC and subsequent acid hydrolysis of MOM ether 

produced hydroxy ketone 19, mp 128-131°C, [a]D u +103.3’ (c 1.5, CHC13). Reaction of 19 with vinyl- 

magnesium bromide in ether was smoothly proceeded to afford ally1 alcohol 20, mp 1 10-2°C, [alo% -36.3O (c 

1.0. CHC13), whose secondary hydroxyl group was formylated by treatment with AcOCHO in pyridine 

followed by exposure to formic acid with the consequent 1,3_rearangement of the allylic hydtoxyl group giving 

diformate 2 as a 2: 1 geometrical isomer. One crucial step in the synthesis, i. e. the cyclixation of 2 to tricyclic 

hemiacetal3. mp 61-6’C, [o]oX +42.1’ (c 1.0, CHCl3). was conducted in 76% yield by reaction of 2 with 3 

equiv of SmI2 in 21 THFHMPA at 25°C for 30 min. The final task remaining in order to complete the 

synthesis of 1 was the transformation of vinyl group into acetaldehyde appendage. After several attempts at the 

selective hydroboration of the vinyl group, the reaction of 2 with thexylborane followed by treatment with 

sodium perborate was found to provide 21.14 The primary hydroxyl group was immediately protected as 

silyl ether to give 22, [a]~~ +6.0° (c 1.0, CHC13). PDC oxidation of the hemiacetal in 22. deprotection of 

silyl ether using BugNP in THP containing 5 equiv of acetic acid and PDC oxidation completed the synthesis of 

upial (1). [o]oz +36.1° (c 0.39, CHC13). lH- and t3C-NMR spectra and sign of optical rotation of synthesized 

1 were identical to those of natural upial.15 
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Reagents: A. i) LiAllQ. THF, OOC to 23°C 94%. ii) T&l, Py. 2S°C. 85%. iii) PDC, 4A MS, CH&Q. 
25°C. 90%; B. I-BuOK, THF-DMF, 0°C 1 h, 93%; C. i) LiAlfi. THF, 85% ii) MsC~. DMAP. Py, 0°C 
to 25Y!, 97%. D. W HCl, CH3CN. 22OC, 24 h. 91%; E. i) NaIO4, CH$N-Hz0 (1:2). 22OC, 98% ii) 

Na, EtOH-liq.NH3 (1:4), -34°C 93% ; iii) BnBr, NaH. DMF, 25°C 9996; F. Se&, HC@H-ltldioxane 

(2:1), 60°C. 1.5 h, 99%; G. i) 10% NH3, MeOH, 25°C. 97%; ii) PDC, 4A MS, CH2Cl2,25’C. 85% H. 

MeZCuLi. Et20, -78’ to -34“C. 99%; I. NaBHsCN, 2N HCl. THF-MeOH (2:1), WC. 98%; J. i) 
MeOCH2Cl, i-Pr2NW 98%; ii) Na. liq. NHS-THF-EtOH (20:5: I), -34’C, 95%; K. i) PhSSPh. Bu3P. Py. 

8O“C. 97%. ii) MCPBA, NaHCO3, CH2Cl2, -78’C. 958, iii) lWC, I-FW’J’Et, 1,2dichlorobenzene. 98% 

L. i) PDC, 4A MS, CH2C12.24°C, 8346, ; ii) W HCl. AcOH. 23Y!, 30 min, 71%; M. CHz=CHMgBr, 

Et20,O”C to 25’C, 87% N. i) AcOCHO, Py, CH&!l2,VC, 94% ii) HCQH-lP-dioxane (2:1), 22°C. 

87%; 0. SmI2, THF-HMPA (2:1), 25Y!, 30 min. 76%; P. thexylborane. THF, 0°C. 1 h, 25’C. 1.5 h then 

NaBO3 NaHC03, H20, 25T; Q. Phdr-Bu)SiCl. DMAP. EtsN, DMF, W’C; R. i) PDC. 4A MS, 
CHzC12.25”C. 75% (3 steps); ii) Bu$JF, AcOH, THE 25“C; iii) PDC, 4A MS. CH$l2,25’C, 70% (2 

steps). 
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